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once wvas so foolishi as to keep a class, or a part of a class, until
Mardi, at tie poor, miserable bones whien the living, speaking,

actiiig words were wvaiting, within their reach. I wvonder ilov
that a lolig-sufféring publie dkl flot chase mie froin the school-
house and wvarn me to leave the place.

focs it need argumient to prove thiat it is casier for a child to
learnl the maine of a tliiing tlian, by synthiesis, to find it out?
Tic truti is so apparent that it seenis superfinous to assert it,
but,' lest any miay stili be unconvinccd, let nie aski hiow nature
teachies the child ? Does lie first learn thiat this is the leg, tiat
the rounid, the one the back, the othier the bottoni, that this, is
wood, that paint, this cane, and, finally, tiat tie wvho1e, leg, seat,
cane, back, bottoin, altogether is a chair ? Poes the miedical
scientist first find certain unknown substances which hie ternis
bone, tendon, mutscle, nlerve, blooci, hair, etc., etc., and then, find-
ing ont thieir properties, decide thiat thiese arranged iii a certain
way forni a manm, iii anlother way a, dog or a horse or an ox ?
Neeci I answer that the child first learns that this is a chiair,
andci ay not for years lcarni iow iL is nmade ; that this is anl
apple, and bazs no knowledge of its parts, possibly until hie is a
mnan; thiat the miedical scienitist fhrst takes the comnpleted body
as hie finds iL, and, by anialysis, finds ont iLs componeiit parts
ancd their varions forins, ani that, hia.ing- made a fcw careful
analysis, lie is, at once, able to telli me thoit this is bonie, that
tiesli -Cndc this blood, and. that the whole makes u-p the original
body. Wre stuidy tic dianiond that rctlects tic liglit froin iLs
score of faces before we criish and sub.ject iL to Lie chiemist's art
to discover its comnponient parts. We lcarn of nearly every-
thing, in fact, by the process of analysis, but in reading we have
beemi Lrying to invert nature's process and build up, we kn-iow
not what, ont of symibols tliat are as mleaninigless Lo tic clhild as
Egyptian hieroglyphics.

Soîne hiave claimied tiat tic 1'Look and Say mnethod " develops
bad spellers, but I challenge the correctniess of this opinion.
Truie, it maiy be, thiat a poor use of the mnethod iiuiglit turni ont
bad spellers, but this, is not the fanit of the miethod but of the
teaclier whio manipulates tic mnethod.

Thait bad spelling exists is but another argunent for reforni
iu teaciùig readiing, for gyood teaching anialyzes the wvords taugit
and shows liow the resuits have been reachied ; that snch a
miethod could be hield responsible for bad spelling is ahinost in-
conceivable. Bad spelling is larýgely the resuit, of negligent
reading and the miost unnaturail ways, in whiich we Leach speli-
ing;t but of this I munst miot speaki at present.


